
CHUNGMU RESIDENCE HALL (http://dormcm.dongguk.edu/?page_id=243)

Address Chungmu Residence Hall, 4th floor, Chungmuro Media Center, 2, Toegye-ro 36 gil, Jung-gu, Seoul, 04626 , Korea

Room Type Four bed room or Six bed room (shared bathroom & shower room)

Built-in Desk, Bed, A/C, Small wardrobe 

Payment Semester basis (Paying 4-month fee at once)

Estimated Room Rate/semester per person four bed room-around 1,000,000KRW / six bed room : around 750,000KRW (for four months)

1. Located near Chungmuro Station 

2. Chungmu Residence Hall is VERY strict on its rules.

4. Curfew is 12 am and permission for sleep-out is required in advance

5. Shared-laundry room. (with whole residents)

6. Cooking is not available in Chungmu Residence Hall.

7. Payment is to be made upon arrival in Korea

8. Chungmu Residence Hall is only availble to stay for a semester-long(plus vacation period)

Students studying at Dongguk for a year-long should find different housing for her/his second semester at Dongguk

StayforU - Sindang

Address 58, Majang-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul, Korea

Built-in Wi-fi, Electric cooker, Microwave, Refrigerator, Washing machine, Built-in Wardrobe, Chair and Table, A/C, Heating system, Bed, Bidet

Payment Semester basis (Paying 4-month fee at once)

Room Type
Twin (2 people per room)

Triple (3 people per room)

Quadruple (4 people per room)

Twin : KRW790,000/month per person

Triple : KRW560,000/month per person

Quadruple : KRW440,000/month per person

1. 2 stops from Chungmuro Stn where Dongguk is closely located in (8 mins by subway). Nearby Sindang Stn.

2. Centrally located in urban Seoul

3. Each room has its own kitchen and bathroom in duplex type.

4. No curfew system

5. This option is strongly recommended if you wish to have more freedom.

6. Payment Wire Transfer only(KRW500,000 + 4 Months rent must be paid in advance)

7. Recommendable to those who want to save their money by sharing rooms with more people.

8. Newly built in 2017

StayforU - Hongdae

Address 60, Yeonhui-ro 2-gil, Seodaemun-gu, Seoul, Korea

Community Lounge Tables&chairs, Notice board, Wi-fi, Electric cooker, Microwave, Toaster, Refrigerator, Washing machine

In room Bed, Chair and desk, Mini Refrigerator, Lamp

Payment Semester basis (Paying 4-month fee at once)

Room Type Single

Economic : KRW660,000/month per person

Standard : KRW760,000/month per person

1. 8 stops from Chungmuro Stn where Dongguk is closely located in (20 mins by subway). Nearby Hongdae Stn.

2. Located in the hottest place in Seoul

3. No curfew system

4. This option is strongly recommended if you wish to have more freedom.

5. Each room has its own bathroom (Ensuite)

6. Payment Wire Transfer only(KRW500,000 + 4 Months rent must be paid in advance)

7. Recommendable to those who want to have private space but easily hang out with others.

8. Basic meals(rice, ramen, pasta, spaghetti sauce, bread, cereal, milk, jam, butter, cooking utensiles) are provided - conditions apply.

STAY FELIX

Address 6-1, Seoae-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul, Korea

Room amenities Individual Wi-Fi, Individual A/C, Bed, Bed table, Private bathroom with shower, Refrigerator, Side table with shelf, Clothes rack, Lamp

Rooftop Lounge Smart TV (for music, Youtube, Netflix, etc.), Electric stove, Microwave, Toaster, Electric pot, Water dispenser, Refrigerator, Lounge table, Sofa

Washing room Washing machine, Dryer, Detergent dispenser

Payment Semester basis (Paying 4-months fee at once)

Room Type Deluxe Single / Deluxe Twin

Deluxe Twin : 550,000/month per person (Utility fee: 50,000/month per person)

Deluxe Single : 650,000/month per person (Utility fee: 50,000/month)

Utility fee includes : Electricity, Gas, Water, Wi-Fi, Breakfast 

1. Dongguk friendly: 3min walk to Dongguk univ /  3min walk to Chungmuro station

2. Nearby all within 15min: Myeongdong shopping district, Namsan tower and park, DDP night shopping, Itaewon nightlife, National palace, Gangnam 

3. Safety: Safety lock for each room and front door, CCTV, Fire safety and insurance covered

4. Convenience: Starbucks, Convenient store, Book café, Restaurants and pubs all in nearby buildings

5. Rooftop lounge with kitchen(mingling events)

6. English speaking staff for full support

7. No curfew

8. Breakfast provided: Toast, Eggs, Cereal, Ramen, Coffee and others

 * Room rate is estimated so, it is subject to change.

STAY FELIX (http://stayfelix.com)

  *Please refer to the pictures from the website above as reference to the room layout only. (Rates and other relevant information should be found from this sheet only)

Estimated Room rate/month per person

Key Points

Exchange Student Housing Information

Key Points

3. If you break any of the rules of the Residence Hall, you will get penalty points. If you have more than 20 penalty points,

you will be removed from the residence hall during the semester

Estimated Room rate//month per person*

*This rate includes all the bills 

(No additional fees)

Key Points

  *Please refer to the pictures from the website above as reference to the room layout only. (Rates and other relevant information should be found from this sheet only)

Estimated Room rate/month per person*

*This rate includes all the bills 

(No additional fees)

Key Points

Stay4U (http://www.stayforu.com)
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